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OFFICE OF 8 A R L I N G T O N  STREET
T H E  ED ITOR
JTfjr Atlantir iHnnthly
31 January, 1935.
BOSTON,  MASS.
Dear Miss Cooper:—
Anyone who knows the A tlan tic  would not think that we meant 
to insu lt the Negro race or any other. Dr. Zinsser, in the course o f 
his s c ie n t if ic  studies, did take l ic e  from the head o f a poor Negro, 
but he might have borrowed them from the heads o f Americans o f a dozen 
races o f other descent. Nothing that you imply was intended by the 
a r t ic le .
Yours fa ith fu lly ,
0 ? U  u iiJ iS L J
Miss Anna J. Cooper, 
201 T S tree t, N. W., 
Washington,
D is tr ic t  o f Columbia*
